## In The News

**Monday, July 23, 2012**

1. **UA medical school in Phoenix a hub of growth**
   - Date: 07/21/2012
   - Source: AZ Central.com
   - Link: [View Clip](#)

2. **Local surgeon, 63, gets called to Afghanistan**
   - Date: 07/21/2012
   - Source: Arizona Daily Star
   - Link: [View Clip](#)

3. **Living Younger Longer: Whooping cough, sedentary lifestyle and ...**
   - Date: 07/20/2012
   - Source: KVOA Tucson News
   - Link: [View Clip](#)

4. **Drug may extend window for stroke therapy**
   - Date: 07/20/2012
   - Source: FUTURITY
   - Link: [View Clip](#)

5. **US Agency to Fund National Coordinating Center for Integrative Medicine**
   - Date: 07/20/2012
   - Source: Huffington Post
   - Link: [View Clip](#)

6. **Maricopa County nixes hospital-tax vote**
   - Date: 07/20/2012
   - Source: AZ Central.com
   - Link: [View Clip](#)